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Pleas, the Puisné Justices of the said Court of Queen's Bencli and CoTmon Pleas,
and the Vice-Chancellors, and to such and so many other persons as he shall
think fit; and such Coinmissioners, or any three of them, of whom the said Chief
Justice of the Court of Queen's Bench, the Chancellor for Upper Canada, the Chief
Justice of the said Court of Commnon Pleas, or one of the said Puisné Justices of the
said Court of Queen's Bench or Cominon Pleas, or one of the said Vice-Chancellors
shall be one, (such three Commissioners to be a quorum for all the purposes of that
Act,) shall have full power and authority, in the manner and for all the purposes
mentioned in the said Act.

CAP. XIII.

An Act for the further amendment of the Administration of the Criminal Law.

[2d August, 1851.]W HEREAS it is expedient to provide a better mode than that now in use of
deciding any difficult question of law which may arise in Criminal trials in any

Court of Oyer and Terminer and Gaol Delivery, and to make further a'mendnents in
the Administration of the Criininal Law: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Irelanc, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces
of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the saie, That when any person shall have been convicted
of any treason, felony or inisdemeanor before any Court of Oyer and Terminer or Gaol
Delivery, or Quarter Sessions, the. Judge, Recorder or Justices of the Peace before
whom the case shall have been tried, imay, in his or their discretion, reserve any question
of law which shall have arisen on the trial, for the consideration of the Justices of
either of ler Majesty's Superior Courts of Comnmon Law, and thereupon shall have
authority to respite execution of the judgment on such conviction, or postpone the
judgment, until such question shall have been considered and decided, as he or they may
think fit; and in either case the Court, in its discretion, shall commit the person
convicted to prison, or shal take a recognizance of bail, with one or two sufficient
sureties, and in such sun as the Court shahl think fit, conditioned to appear at such
time or times as the Court shall direct, and receive judgment, or to render himself in
execution, as the case may be.

Il. And be it enacted, That the Judgc, Recorder, or Court of Quarter Sessions, shall
thereupon state in a case to be signed by such Judge, Recorder or the Chairman of such
Court, the question or questions of law which shall have been so reserved, with the
special circumstances upon which the same shall have arisen ; and such case shall be
transnitted by such Judge, Recorder or Court of Quarter Sessions to one or other of
the said Superior Courts on or before the last day of the first week of the Term of
such Superior Court next after the tine when sucli trial shall have been had; ancd the
Justices of either of the said Superior Courts shall thereupon have full power and
authority to hear and fimally determine the said questions, and thereupon to reverse,
aflirm or amend auy judgment which shal have been given on the indictment or
inquisition on the trial vhereof stich question or questions have arisei, or to avoid such
judgnent, and to order an entry to be made on the record, that in the judgment of the
said Justices the party convicted ought not to have been convicted, or to arrest the
judgment, or order judgment to be given thereon at some other Session of Oyer and
Terminer or Gaol Delivery, or other Sessions of the Peace, if no judgment shall have
been before that tiine given, as they shall be advised, or to make such other order as
justice may require; and such judgment and order, if any, of the said Justices shall be
certified under the hand of the Chief Justice or Senior Judge of such Court to the
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huelow:"co- Clerk of Assize, or to the Clerk of the Peace, or Recorders Clerk, as the case maybe, who shall enter the sane on the original record in proper forn, and a certificate ofsuch entry, under the hand of the Clerk of Assize. or the Clerk of the Peace, or theRecorder's Clerk, as the case may be, in the formn as near as may be,.or to the effectmentioned in the Schedule annexed to this Act, with the necessary alterations to adaptit to the circumstances of the case, shall be delivered or transinîtted by him to the

Sheriff or Gaoler in whose custody the person convicted shall be, and the said certificateshall be sufficient warrant to such Sheriff or Gaoler, and ail other persons, for the
execution of the judgnent, as the same shall have been so certified to 'have been affirnedor amended, and execution shall thereupon be executed on such judgmnent, or for thedischarge of the person convicted from further imprisoniment, if the judgment bereversed, avoided or arrested, and in that case sucli Sheriff or Gaoler shail forthwithdischarge him, and also the next Court of Oyer and Terminer or Gaol Delivery, orSessions of the Peace, shall vacate the recognizance of bail, if any; and if the Courtof Oyer and Terminer or Gaol Delivery, or Sessions of the Peace, shall be directed togive judginent, the said Court shall proceed to give judgmeiit at the nè3t Session.'How LIf Judgihent of IIL And be it enacted, That the judgment or judgments of the said Justices of thethe superrco'urt Ehali 3 Superjiornà ft.es e f hbe delivered, said Superior Courts shall be delivered in open Court, after hearing Counsel or theparties, in case the prosecutor or person convicted shall think it fit that the case shallbe argued, m like manner as the judgments of the said Superior Courts are nowdelhvered.

for amement ircd. And be it enacted, That the said Justices of the said Superior Courts, when a
framendmaent. 

ueir1case has been reserved for their opinion, shall have power, if they thirik fit; to cause thecase or certificate to, be sent back for amendinent, and thereupon the same shall beamended accordîngly, and judgnent shall be delivered after it shall have been amended.be'pronounced by a . Aid be it enacted, That whenever any Writ of E rror shall be brought upon anyCourt of Error, judginent or any indictment, information, presentinent or inquisition in any crimiialcase, and the Court of Error shall reverse the judgmnent, it shall be competent for sucliCourt of Error either to pronounce the proper jndgment, or to remit the record to theCourt below, in order that such Court mnay pronounce the proper judgment upon suchindictment, information, presentment or inquisition.fotiang cers, VI. And be it'enacted, That every person who shall forge or alter, or shall offer,utter, dispose of or put off, knowing the sarme to, bc forged or altered, any certificate ofor copy certified by a Chief Justice or Senior Judge, or by a Clerk of Assize, Clerk ofthe Peace or Recorder's CleIk, as the case may be, with intent to cause any person tobe discharged from custody, or otherwise prevent the course of justice, shall be guiltyof felony, and being convicted thereof, shall be liable, at the discretion of the Court,to be imprisoned in the Provincial Penitentiary for any period not more thaii seven
Extcnt of Act. nor less than three years.

VII. And lie it enacted, That this Act shall be in force only in Upper Canada.

SCHEDULE.
Whereas at the Session of the Peace, for the Couinty (or united Counties or City) ofhehd on .before anid others, 4theirfellows (or at the Session of Oyer and Terminer and Gaol Delivery, held for ther County

(or unîteci Counties) of, on before the Honorable
one of the Justices of the Court of and othershis fellows, Justicesof Oyer and Terminer and Gaol Delivery,) A. B., late ofhaving been found guilty of felony, and judgment thereon given, that (statethe substance,) thé Court before whom he was tried reserved a certain question of law forthe consideration of the Justices of one of the Superior Courts of Common Law, and

execution was thereupon respited in the mean time; This is to certify that the Justicesof the Court of Queen's Bench (or Common Pleas) having met at Toronto, inTerm (or the sittings after Teri,) it was considered by the said Justices there,
that
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that the Judgmnent aforepaid should be annulled, and entry ade on the record, that
ihe said A. B. ought not, in the judgient of t4e said Jmstices,,to ,hae been convicted of
the felony aforesid ; and you are therefore bereby required forthyith to discharge the
said A. B. froin your custody.

To the Sheriff of
the Gaoler of
all others whom it nay concern.

(Signed, E. F.
31erk of the Peace for the County (or united

Counties of (or ecorder's
Clerk of the City of , or
Clerk of Assize of , as the
case may be.)

,and
, and
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CAP. XIV.

An Act to provide for the payment of Petit Jurors in Upper Canada.

[2cd August, 1851.]

BE it enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent ofÈthe Legislative Council and the Legislatiye Assembly of the Province

of Canad, constituted and assenbled by yirtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britaig and Ireland, and
intituled, J1n.Actto re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Loper Canada, and for the

overnment of Canada, and it is hereby enacited by the authority of the same, That
every Petit Juryman actually attending any of the Courts of Assize and Nisi Prius,
Oyer and Terminer, General Gaol Delivery, General Quarter Sessons of the Peace,
or ,Conty Courts in Upper Canada, shal be entitled to receive and be paid, in the
manner hereinafter proyided, the sum of Five Shillings per day, for every day he shall
attepd such Court, and the sum of Six Pence per mile for evPry Mile he sha necessarily
travel from his place of residence to the said Court, or such other sums as any County
Council shall by By-law from time to time fix and determine, and that the distance
shall be ascertained by the declaration of the Sherijf's Bailiff summoning such Juror,
or by the declarationof the Juror himself: Provided always, that any false declaration
respecting te distance of such pa ty's residence, shall forfeit tle right of every Juror
making such false declaration to receive any payment for travelling or attending such
Court as Juror; and provided also, that no Petty Juror shal be entitled to any fee or
ailowanpe other than is proyided by this Act.

Il. And be it engcted, That it shal be the duty of evçgry Shriffto mak e a pay Eist
for thé Petit Jurors summoned to attend the said CQurts, in the foýrn set forth in the
Scý 4 l ý ô thi ".,4ct16, , nd to attenIl,
thedule o 'this ct, and to attend or cause some Qfliger to attend at the opening of
the said Courts,, on the morning of every day sach;Çqurt shafl sit for the trial of causes
by Jury, ançI upgu the 4urors being called over, shll clck and mark the word
" esent," or" absent," as the case may be, in the proper caolunn of suclist opposite
then nie of every Juror, apnd on the last day of the siting ofsuch Court shall certify
and return to the Treasurer of the County the sai pay list.

III. And be it enacted, That the said pay list, chsched and certified as aforesaid,
saßbeî a sufficient anthprity for the Treasurer to pay tr each Jurqr the sum to which
he shail apear ýente, asceifp b suh isand it shal beth duty ýof the

reasurer forthwith to pay every Juror the sum so appearinig due to him on suchli st.
IV. Andbe it enacted, That every Sheriff shall be entitled to receive from the

Treasurpofth County of wuich he is Sherigsuch um fox each pay list, and such
supu per d for checkiug the ysame every day a the qpenng of the Çqurt, and for
ceFtifying ay r.e in, sigeto .tp Trem9urqr as thpopp;y Conucil by By-law
shall determine ; Proviced always, that the County Co t and General Quarter
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